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(Oiginal io'nttunicatiols. he published it, havinig at his comimanl)d
overy facility for the proper carrying on of

THVE BACILLUS TU3EILCULOSIS IN his work, and having at the saine time a
ITS PRACTICAL BEARlNG ON THE knowledge of haeteriology, perhaps superior
D AGNOSIS, Pl0GNOSiS, ANi) TilEAT- to any existing scientist, one is surprised
MENT OF TH1E D)ISEASE.*~

that men who have worked perliaps witlh
J. E. GRAHAM, M.D. interruptions for a few moniths, with very

Ever silice the discoveries published by 1 poor advantages, at a subject about whicl
Dr. oc more than a year ago, patholo- ttheir previous knowledge was not very
gists have been busily engaged, firsL, i extensive, should be so ready to oppose
testing the genineness of the iscovery, tienselves to the great discoverer. It may
and secondly, ii placing a proper estinate be safely sai(d that the discoverv has held
on the presence of these bacteria in the diag- its ground against any assaults wliclh bave
nosis, progiosis, and treatment of consumip- bcen up to the present nade upon it.
tion.

With regard to the first point, the gen-
nineness of the discovery, it nmust b ad-
mitted that so far, the great mjority of
the more distinguished pathologists have, by
their investigations, strengthened the posi-
tion taken by Koch, viz. that the bacilli
described by himi are peculiar to tubercu-
losis, and that they are nnniediately con-
nected with tie production of the disease.
The few who have arrayed themselves in
opposition are, as he himself asserts, with
two or three exceptions, ien who have paid
more a ..ention to cliical imedicine than
pathology, and are for that reason unable
to conduet thlese investigations with the
delicacy aid skill which are absolutely
lecessary in the solution of a question of
this nature. When it is considered that
K1ohcI coitinued his investigations for two
lears after the discovery wias made, before

Read befor te tOntario Medical Association.

It is however with the practiuai aspect of
the question that we, ts physicians, arc

principally interested.
(1) Can plthisis bc di ignosed by means

of the presence of bacilli i the sputa?
(2) Has the numiber of ba-illi iny relation

to the prognosis?
(3) lHas the discovery aided o's to any

extent in the prevention amid treatient of
this formidable discase?

In answer to the Iirst question, it might be
said tliat a nuinber of investigations have
been made, and the result has ben in the
allirmative, that we can diagnose the pres.
once of this disease, even in cases whicl
w'ould remain doubtful with our ordinary
micans of physical examinlation. You all
know how dithcult it is soietimues to diag-
nose phthisis froin chronic bronchitic
cirrhosis of the lung.

In cases of Lis kind, the discovery of the
bacillus would be a sure evidence of plhtlhisis.


